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Rave Courage, M'y BOY, ta gay "No r CIOD AND TRE BOY IN KNEE-
V.n're startIng, My boy, on lifo's Journey, IPANTS.

Along thc grand igiWay af Ilue. IlVhy, tbat was thausands of years
Teulil meet with a tbausand tempta- ag..ecamdFred, lni amazemont.

t1ono Il eIlltie sun shanq tlîousande ofEaiLe eity witlî cvii ilanfite yeare ogo, and the smc sun le Silling
This warid la n otage cf excîtement. ta.ciaY." replicd hie mothon.

Tbero's danger wheoer ycu go: " Bt. sec bore: I'mi jusl a boy la l<nee-
But, If you are tempted ln wcakneso. ponts I

Have courage. MîY boy. ta Bay No 1 1 Tliat Io nathIng droadful. Thora
ln cannago alerte lies your safcty. arc prababiy a bundred millions af you

IVien yoti thc long journcy begin, In the wanld. and knce-pants are no>
Tour trust ln a licaveuly Fitther farthèr from Gad ilian long pente."

Wiii kcep you unspotted front oin. Fr-,ti %%,nt ouii of thil raom, and pretty
Tompiatians; wvîî go un lncteao!tig eonn bie fnthor found hlm starIng

As streanis frium a rivuivt flot%. etrafght up into tic sky IlHuntlng for
But If yam,'d bo truc ta your mautiaod. etare ' ho atlccd, latighingly

Have courige. my boy, tu. say Nu* "No air." Fred stammered. canfused
And thon ha. foc. laugiod nnd ased,Be careful lit clîoo8ng companîoxws- II ' 11w miscli nénrer ta heaven are you

Seck onIy the bravo and thc tru o: Ititani papa 911
And stand by your fInonde wlin In trial, II IfYot men tho bitue lîavens above,

Ne'er clîanging lie nlid for thc IiCw; tho toi) of my bond le prabably twa teet
And whcn by fRIne frienda yoti ara nearer thian yours. But If you mean

tenipted tha heart of Gad, thore le nat even that
Tho taste of thie winc-cup ta l<now. mnuch difference. I an sure; for bc laves

Wlt iMlrmnese: witi. patience and kind- a boy ns %voit ns a man.--
Dos. o"üTiat's wvhat motion Said, but I

Hava courage. my boy, ta eay No l cun'undrrtnnd what lie couid want
wltlî a boy ln btnee-pante yet."

1Fred's father lialutefi hlm ta where
OUR PERIODICALS: th.. worknicn werc building tie atone

%vahis of a bouse, and said : " Yau secfle brai, thé chespest. the mmi entertUinlng. t4e ilhemagon is just lifting n tunaîl atone
eautpopular. yearlv 1 lit the watt. A large one wauid not fit
obriitlan Ouardlaa wrerkly '3  tiiorp Sn a tire r un'lncrls of plares
WoUjodit Sta-dne and Iteview. 90 pi) ninthly where, a boy lits into Gad's plan of the.

hiustrated ............. .. . 20 w ~orld. but a mzan would not- Time andChriaUm uinan d lleUolan andtevlevw . - .. 2 75 agaià lie bas tiscd boys, tionsandB of
Magaine and ltevie. Guardlan mnd Onward t&. 1lo %%hin'v have never board. Sa If you

lb. aàlya., 3iia........... C c nony gond1 tint a boy eau do--making
elnaU. cool Baner, 45 pp.. Sm0. monthi, osa zinoth<'r boy soc the meannese of a mcail
*.jAd,$PPL 4ta m.eeklv undert,.'o,.le n151) net or thn glony af- an unselfleh one.soopiàà.nàovrr............. .. O Co prote<'îing a (log or other ceaturo, lîght-rPeaaaa"t iloirs4 l'. t. %teki3,.~ I O Su

Over!Oan'1ptem 0 u coinng life'e hurdêns a littie bora and
OverwoplO 0 ? ticrp for wc'arled once. andl gcttlng ready

8V.f copie*flni l)'A*ie' tl - -- It. . O11-i for lia waork of a mnan by-and-bye--re-
dappiDay. forùrulglU>. leas tIa -î e.à$ aA 011 member tint le ane of Gaul's catis to you10 copiesand upwardi 0 12 ta serve hlm. amI tiat hc wante aIl theDeWDrop,,ieekIy(2oe:taprîuartr _ . e.07 1m(v. Il, knçcc-pnnts ta stand In close taMou .nor quartecr.> t.î..an. ..j u ..v
glot A&I eal.mntily o oq litin, ready for his command--."
U.t.a, int.ernmediate Qtsazlerl%,(quaoter1yl O (Xi
Quart4rly Itiview hetiiof. h>y ti, >car, _,ý a

dozen, r2 per 100. lCer quàrtco. r-. a
dozen: ffla per l'el

1:1 ÀsU orirza IN.w.rz Pfflot A BREAOH 0OF TRUST.
II.1IAM unîcoGs, fl' 3IAIY 31AXWELL ILYAN.

Mothodl&t Book and 1'uI.llahlnR ilouso, Torunto. Top acason bai passed - marbles liait
o. W. octT7.., S. r. litsTw beon ail tic rage, bad rencied the zenith2178 St. CaieSLt. %%eale1 as lonk nooni, af thein glary, and were aaw at a dis-MotrlaiIfm, S S count. lJIlly Sînan, wba played

- -- - keops," and bad won eeventy-thrce
white alicys and eleven mose agates, was
no longer looked upon ns a Gonld or aP leasant H ours: Rockefeiitr by is assoclates. BiI1l'

A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK. dîctributeci bis best taws nmong bis
nmallcr campanlans.

Rey. Wv. H. Wlthrow, D.fl., Edltor. It wa% kite-llying hima la the tawn of
Cnxnden, and whcn the conditions were- ravourable, kIles of ail siapes and sizes

TORONTO, OCTOBER 15. 1898. couîd ho seen la varions directions,
Uloating grncefully ln thec balmy aprIng

JUNIOR EPWORTH IJEAGUR air.
Tic vory IlthIe boys, whose mechanical

PRAYER-MEETILNG TOPIC. !dons cauld not yet camproblend the
OCTOI3ER 23, 1898. whole schemo of a negular kite, tiod

BOME PSALMS THE JU-NIORtS SHOULD piece af string ta cardbaard or tilck
KNOW brawn papor. which they eagcrby

Sedd n nt harvest.-rsalm 126. watcbed aven anc abouldor as, holding-
Seed limeho string. t.îey rail dawn the street, ln

Fan their unfaithfulness and furgettul- 1 ,le vain bape tint If they could get themn
nesa of God'Fa word, tie tribu.s ut hIraul 1startcd tiay would ho ail night. Thoy
were carnled away cap)tic loto Bab>1Iun, always ield thec firm helief thnt a litle
and were bcld ln captl'.lty for seventy 1 more 'wInd or a bîttIe faster dragglag
years. At lnst they were pcrmitted tO wauld deve!ap the spasmodie flntter la-
rcturn, ta rebuild Jenusalem, ta nostore ta a birdllke flilgt.
thc ialy temple, and to worsiip agnin " 'Our cnawd" bad declded ta mahe a
thc God ai Iara.b tn tie land of their kite tint la regard ta sîzo and flying
fatiors. Under theso circuinstances thie qualitice should surpass niything sa far
Psalm was wnitten. We can Imagine produced la Camdcn. Sylvester Hart
it as cinnted by tic band af pilgrims Idl ref to engincor lbe Job, and asrctning front tic land af thiin - wv cansidered ils capnbility alang snob
tîvity. rojoicing as thcy climbcd ie lUnos unlimîtefi. wc tait tint enceese wasîhilla or trod tie valîcys af the Lor s eured fnom tie start.b
land, tic land î.romiucd ta their fatiers. Ticra wns a workbcnch la aur barn,*Tien was aur mauti fillbcd wlth laugh- so it was decidcd that Ibîla would ho the
ton. and aur tangue wih singing : thon best place ta maka tic Icite. Jlrn Catroinsald they among tic heathen, Tic Lord mil a gond knIfe, and was an able sec-bath donc great thinge tar tiem." ond la Sylvester ln tic work; the restIt le snId o! tic late Dr. Rice. a Gencral af us stood nround affcring usclese sug-ISuponintendent of tic M.%ethodist Chunch gr.cttnnuq and speculatlng an tic numberin Canada, tint atter bis conv.ersion, as of halls et t'vine wc cauld lot eut onal boy working in a store ln New Brune- hho hadtwudpl.ec;btasd
wiclc, tbîa jay af tic T.ord sa abaundcd train rnning ai ter poste, paper, and
la his seul tint literally bis muti was atior inatorials. 'we wcnc net actlveîyfIiîed witii laughton. and bulblecd aver n conicernadinl tic manufacture.
sangs af Dralse and thanksglving. ttcaith ifpcot mkteSa alec. Dr. Ryersan, tic lirst Gencral faou hokil tirw a ternoon to he cSupenîntendent of tuis Churcli, and anc sinous ke ivaici wn aouty h!e Uicof the greatest men Canada over pro- excrce altaottnefo
duccd. When rccalled tram schoal ah long and nearly hwa foot wlde; bebc.w
bis fathcn's comnmnnd ta wark upon tic cateil corner was a gilt star; la Uic centre
tanrm, though pcrsocluted becausa hoe a c'liver moon. W.V gazcd upan It la

jalnd le Mlioiets ye hi jo aijustillable prude, and, if a breath af alrtic Ld the behoists ste the hay ofs hd cr"niirigrd us, we might havetheLora a bssr tadbcw Ignarc'l tic warulng supper belle heard
a osle aIl tic, dafonan nls points; but not a boa! trein-

le myt loyth and myosng" bled thit stîll May evenlng. and na lhele M Joyand y sog." ite was blift In my cane, and tie baye
Wioa Gad tuirne nway nlur rnptivity agrerd tu ran tic niext aitetrnoon ta fly

and releasos us tram tic bandage afi 1If tic wln'l wizn rîgit.
Satan andi of sin. hie puitq a new sang 1 put Ih av'ay veny carefnlly, la a-sata
iato oun mouti even prae unto aur plarc. fiilly exppctlug ta icave It thora
Glot. until thé, whale romnîlttce met ta try IL t

Hnd I donc s0 I miglit bave given my
etory a more ebeorful titie.

I drennied of the kit. that nigbt, and
woko Up next mornIng tbinking about
ILit It wa8 a bcnutiful rnorning. but as
tbo day grew aider tha wlnd rosa and I
began to bc afraid it wauld blow too
bard by atternoon for our kite ta ms.ke
Its trial trip. The Idea came ta me to
get the kito out. flot to fly It. but mest
ta sec liow It would take the wind.

Very carefully 1 carrieui it to the open
atreot, grasped tbo string about threc
foot fram tha bridie, and turnod the kits
toard tbe wind. It was baianced per-
fectly andi hung just rlght, as soon as
the breezo struck It, It ehat out and up.
Ilke a tborougbbred razo-harse that
stnrts inta a run at a touch of the rein.

One need iiat mn bimelf ont of breath
ta get that kite Up ta where It would
carry Itacif; ail that seemed necoeary
waa to lot ont the string. I let ont
Ilfteen or twenty foot mare; It nulled like
a team of borsos. I was on rucited tiat
1 thougit I wauld let ont tiie fow leet
more and thon draw It ln and 'watt for
the. boys, wben-wbiah ! came an extra
puif of air; tic kite pulled barder and
thc tail waa nlot sufilint for ballast. 11.
veercd suddenly ta anc aide, made a
graceful swoop and struck the. graund
faiy on the end of oit*o f the long
sticks of tho trame. Wlth a feeling or
dread I walkcd np to look at It, lit was
brakon.

That afternoon the bays came. I ex-
plalned and apalogizod and regretted.
They said very littie, but loaked a groat
deal. 1 liait betrayed ticir trust. I
had test more In ticir conideratian tban
they had test ln the itte. Sylvester
toak thc kita homo ta sec If It conld bae
repaired, but said notbing ta me about
accompanylng hlm. The day that liadt
promised so mnuch of triumph and pion-
sure was spalled by one boy's taithless-
Dns.

1 wandercd forloraly about the archard
and gardon until almost supper-time.
wbeil I wcnt ln the hanse ta hoe met by
My eider sister, wbo bail, or course,
beàr4 af the wonderfnl kutc on the pro-
viaus day, and wba, with kindly Intercst,
inquired of our auccees. My heart was
toa full for any evasion; the story came
out Haw gently, yet how earnestly,
che Imprespcd upon me the magnitude
co! my fault; slxowcd me haw a boy must
hae truc ta others la trilles, ln order ta
tieserve confidence ln great thinge; bow,
Indeed. whcn truth and banour were
concerned thora verc no trilles.

The. fallwing week the bays mnade an-
atiier kite without saying anytbIng tu,
me. Thoir coldncss and just. feeling of
resentmcnt toward me, added ta Mary's
wle and loving words, Inclelibly lmn-
pressefi me with tic terrible and Irre,-
parable nature of a breaeb of trust. 1
bave neyer necded anather such besson.

HMi NAME SHALL BE IN TEMI
FOREEADS.

"How will God write It, papa V" s.sked
little Ev.

"'Write what ?" asked lier father, loak-
[ng oit his readIng.

Ev. Sot up tram Uic 10w stoal wbere
iii. hafi been sitting with ber book and
came acrase ta hlm.

It was Snnday c7ening. and thesa twa-
were keeping hanse 'whilc mother was
at church.

"Sec what it says," said ahe, resting
the book on bis bruce and pointing.
Thon elle rend It out : "And Bis name
&hall ho ln their tareheade." IlIt'a out

,the Bible," added she; "and I know
.t means God, because af that big H.
How wlll Gad write It, papa VI

Hon tather put down bis book and took
ber on hie knee. IlGod will nlot write
t at ail,"l Said ho.

IlNat write itVI excla»Imed Eve ln
atonilhment. IlThen how wlll -It camne

oere? 7"
IlSame thIngs write themscives,"' Said

2er father.
Ev. looked as If aha didn't uncerstand.

But of course It muet bc truce. since
!ather Salit It; sa ehe çwaIted for hlm ta
txplain.

«When yau loak at graridfather'e sit-
rer bair," began ber tather I "what do
rou sec wrltten there ? Tiat b. le an
)Id. aId gentleman, dan't yauV" con-
lanued hie, as Eve hesitatad. "Wbo
wrote It there V'

IIt wrote lteîf," said Eve.
Fathor nadded.
«"Right," salit la. IIDay by day andi

rear by ycar. the wite haire came, until
iL bast !t was wnitten quiti as pluinly
Ls If somcbody bad talion Pen and ink
mnd put it dawn on paper for you ta
*ead. Now, w.hen I look ln your niouth,
wbat do I sec wrltten thera ? 1 sec,
This lttle girl la nat a baby now; for

ille bas ail ber teoth and can eat cruete.'
riat mes heen writing ltselt evar Sance
he tinat taoth tbat you cnt when mother

iad ta carry yen about aIl nigit bocan,.
it pained yau sa.",

Eva laugiod.
el.Wbat a tuany sort oi wrlting ?" said

-When bittla girle arc cross and dia-
abedient,"1 ber intier went an, Ilwhers
does It v.rite iteei ? Loak ln the glas
naxt fimie you are naughîy and sec."'

I know." Said] Eve. "I n thei faces.
doent it V'

Andi If tiey ara gondi V'
In ticin faces toa. le tint wiat the

taxI Incana V"
-Tint la whnt It mcaus.** Said father.

"focns. If wc go on being naughty ail
aur livos, It wrltes Iheel! upon aur faces
sa that notiing can rub It out. But If
we are goadtiIe angeba wlll rend upon
aur tonehaia that w. arc Gad's. Sa
you muet try. day hy day, ta go on wrlt-
Ing It "-F E B3.. ln Ciildren's Papor.

Oaptain Phllp.
DYX CUIAILE8 W. riiaaraoy,

Wien tic yellaw and rcd flag was
pulleti dawn on tic Almîranto Oquendo,
tie commander af tic Toxas gave tie
order ta bis mon :" Don't cicer. tie paonr
feilows are dylng,"
Tic vîctar looks over tic sbot-ciiurned

wave
At the niven eliîp a! is toeman brave,

And tiecimon ln ticîr liie-blaod lying;
And thc joy af contncot ieaves bis k:yes.
Tic lust ai faine and ai batIl dies,

And ie a ys:.I "Don't cheer; the.y',re
dylu g."

Cycles bave pasacti ainco Bayard lbé
brave-

Passeti sintua Sidney tic wnlor gave,
On Zutphensa reti sati lying,

But tic knightUy oca inas lngened fan-
It rang ln the waniis o! the Yankee tan

Wbcn ha saiti :Don't cheon; tiey'ne
dying."

Wiy leap aur hearIs at aur Habsana
naine,

Or ah is wha bnttied bis way la faine.
Our llag la tic fat East fiying ?

Tic nahlon's spînit these doctis reveal-
But noue the lese dace tint spirit peal

Ia lie words Dan't cicer; they're
dying."

-New York Sua

A BULER'S D)ESE.
The dcsk useti at thc White House by

tho Presîdént af the I Tnlted States le In-
leresting la Iscîf, apart tram ils con-
neetion wltb tic ruler of a nation, for
it is n token cf thc good-will exIatiag
betwecn two Peuples. Althhang occupy-
ing sa prominont a place la the officiail
residene" of' Amerlca's chosen gavemr,
il le flot of Amonican manufacture.

it was fasiioneti la Englanti, and was
a prosont tram the Qucen to a fariner
Presîdent. Il was madie tram thc tlm-
bons af H. M. S. Resabute, whlcii wu
sent la searcb o! Sir John Franklin la
1852. Tic siip was caught la the lca,
andi hli ta ho abaudoncd. Il waa flot
dèshîncli ta go ta picos la frozea waters,
however. An Amc,,ican wbaler dis-
covered and extrlcated 1h la 1855, and it
was subcequently purcinseti and seat ta
ber Muasty by the Preeldent andi people
of the Uuiteti States ae a t. -e of good-
will and frlendsip

In an EngbIsh dockyard thse 'Resabute
was at last braicen up, and from bier
timbers a desk was matie, whlch was
sent by ion Mnjcsty Il as n memoniai of
tic courtesy anti lavIng kindacess whlcb
dîctateti tic affor af tic glft of thc
Resolute."

At thie dock, itsolf n roprecoatative of
tie klndby feeling af bath nations, thc
Presidont doCS the grealer Part a! is
writing.-'Youth'n. COxuPanian.

WHY HE QUIT THE BUSINEBS1.
j, man 'via keeps a restaurant has bis

two chultiren wvatt on lie tabla.
Oneocf thexu le a bay about ton years

ai age.
A custamen was attracteti by t10

qulekacss a! tie bittbe tellow, andi al d
-Yau have a splendid wallon."

" yes," aid he prapnîctor. ' hoe ls-MY
son. 1 used te Soli biruor, but hoe matie
me quit IL."

-How v" aketi tic vigtai.
The failher tld tic 'story. Tic boy

liai came home ane-dnY and salti:
-papa. wa bayeg* ah schoal bd a halk

to-day about tic business et aur parents.
rach febbow wva asketi, 'Wbat dace your
father do?' onosald. -13!y ftlio works.'
Another salt, ' MY ftlio keepe a atone.'
1 Said, * My tatheCr ceilliquan.' «That
la lie meancet business on eorti,' saiti
oaa cf tic boys. 1,ather. la hbat se V'

Andtihe fthlio said.Il "Tee, Jolhn, It le;
andi Gati heiPinrg.e, 1 wll get aut cf IL."
Anti sa hoe dl.-«Young People's Papen.


